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MEMZ=2
SpiingAtyle fOr 1856.It Mu ,t-BALL; 0 and 11Park. NEW TOILE, Invite theatlantic:a of borers lalik i‘nViimourristieTtrdiWeatk alizaiosii irras.wGOODS; AZT/TIMAL rLOWEIIIi. Tlt taI.IIINGS. SA,

.. Inoludln•aware seaortraarteof rArriox BONNETS,ottrlautatrial,
-Sklth a general *mailmen:it of STRAW BONNETS aridHATS. of tla =root Asslgna, all of which will be otlnad—at U.korus wee: IDFASELT a HALL,adakASN9e... . , 9 k 11, SarkPlace, New York.

7'he -11ritita Plate Glus Company.RAERSHIUD. LAM7A3IIIII4 Essaelvit-Watehotum for the United States,
• JOHN B.PLATT,

ID.littrtsz Benet, New Yost.

WERE will bo loud a full assortment
of Mete Superior Pollebe4 Plato for Rom and

Hour reoat.Bhow Clasea Az. Also. 11040 Ghee nom
tg wag lathe, Ulla.

ti.--Weet•ro =Woof atereferred to the New Btate
flowed of Oh*atOoltizohtie, which b glazedwith the
Plate Olenofthe CoOrzeny. Irth24s2_,Fde

• • ANDREW JU,
OOMMXSSION MEESRCPILANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Machinery.
teas Boone atm(Marrs, MocAtatate Oat; .13c11teo. tau.

I.:4=W, end Doslore In Manufacture& Artiolea,

No. 67. Pula- Neiv York.
. The the

.WOODRUNS f stew IRON WORMS."
MeanEngines and Bodes,

ltraluelve-_4ltancy In Nor York for
LOW ELL.aItteLLINE 8110r Machlolsto, Tools
oeb.lyt

D. F: aILENEAW,N,&. CO.,
/ .Fultoii street, New York.

SLANUFACTURERS OF

-uIL:&, WATER COLORS,
and Importers of French .Zinc•lYhite, he.
o,..9lg ialateand Peace Lida forwarded upon lazZto

Irough'S Patent Elastic Skirts.

tiATr.,s & FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
NewlYort. •

AUTION.—None ate-gerlitillo etoot they hats thewee Ofthe patent. All tosteltsctscrere snot tellers lo-
tingingwillbe proomentelgoeottlingto law. 1113120-P

VT. JACKSON & son.
ORME AND FE.NDER Alum

rack•PßO.l loBl-017.. 7.41`. 9rb 2180.1113 WAY. NE* K.YOR

.-FALSBANK'S -PLATFORM SCALES.

rll:ILE undersigned baying been appointed
e rimer. emuac the a Ohm calehrated

manufseturodtz ttheagnal Inventors
E. &T. F B KB & CO.,

ittottrtfallg hag,. nttantlonof the brulnosa community
• throw Beale. togrt hor rologodgrbi litlio 3612 CREST

theee.
, Fligron all the prinolpjfiallroads In the Malted Staten

na Ragland. au4 Inevery branch ofbroil:Leda thornithont,
he world, (until:druniformaccurst, oadjrreardnrobill-

`orbAii7mV/PliMfhelrl?Hzrritar azubtwßr ifil
APPlLdits

We areigspared W fill ordmos far Counter, Portable,
Dormant, BollingDila, Ilan On), Railroad and Canal,
kolas, mangfortarar 1113281CP & WELLS,

023 Liberty stmt. OommerchaHow,
ricutarrn111131131

PITTSBURGII COACH FACTORY*
wiL1.071...........11W1T1Nf. fitKPIICLS BAR 111.11131

srocir ei
(81rxecemerto'S. 61- Blgekv•

Ka:: 4E.•
DlA.rol-a) AiLsr

near Weate!.. •

hustiargti",'

uVACILES,'.OARRIAGES, PILETONS.
Otutglak,and may doctiptica.of Plumy lrehleley

It to order. Intl dalsbalIn• =LIM SIT
away ofdetten„ g=rnpus.. *kill orwt'"'=bli.
tad durabilityat

.112FAIII vart inerantad. .51

Ulde-011and Leather Store.
.

D. KEIDEPATRICIC,
No. 21 south Third Street,

Berseem Market and Meat= sts...PhiladelDhla

ilSall SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
. Deli= Pat=BlD2,Tranralf011,Tsanem:ara.- o.thtur.orb—nia.b.tt,,,t.or -I. tleereeem2llllls4lr wldotbstWeirt market 2 TMbe emu Inrasa or taken In
exchamts Der- Mies. Leather Eared fres ofsharer Dalsold = =111.12110n. , mh ..fl

1. llthenaL

WHOLESgALE 43.Cit;1CAL4Rs.Produce. ntnerhaß0.
• AND DEALERS IP

Pittsburgh Manufactured Artime,s,
No. 219 Iriboty ttrcd, corner of Irwin,

I prrmuan.Pa.

/0/188 & COOLIIY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ABED •

FL721113E45;

Produce add flaunfactares,
No. 141Water Street,

was
va¢ 4:I2YL PICY.N.I

__P-AINTE.REL
LONG .& LANEEpauss-minz-mun---riubrrints.

2#o.AvrzturDantzer.
wawa caland Mazket West.)

All-ordera promptly attormlod to.
lillsros execatad la s=mice strip. teaar-tt

MIL 1:4 a. waza.

Sur:, atilinutpairI
sad Manufsetureps ofsll . descriptions 11111 Cutup,

WM" Nt lArktarkst Wait. betrom fire. arui fleams4
stmts. 1.30.17d.

31THOLEBALE AN D•RETAIttDRUGGIST. No. 211 Liberty Stir,t. Read of
ood, Tat Dumb, Pa.: &los,* keeps on ..band and

Mr silo • denims/ and=mkt.anortment of Dyne.
Mrtieln•aaslnts,011 s .• Stale., Minato'. Slam. Ma/I
SAMU. Putt?". Mrttitmany. tons- and Peon:Wart Mod".
nines. eta , • - - •

To my old trim& and.matemern—Havinn mold oat my

%Stmebi Baltbnom, and tetscrarti to Ude el=out theDrag Datablirtunantof din.Joal
No.. Marty stmt. I *ball b. -tart./ to NO .7 old
friends.= Os cnotomeri of Mr. Mohler, and dull imam
no painto idna• them Millosnytitdott_tettemy "rant In
my Unaofr itatltteet.• - -E.N: WR.MbiLait,
• &Ally -• . . • No, 1141 Liberty St.
--.Valaable Real Estate for Sale.
-etfor sale the two three story brick

eunstesa st the Southeastenner *flu=and Hard
Nce. 271 and 273 VennOwed. The iota Sr. each

about Osten Penn street -by ISO (NMI* agb• Tlv
buildicup subetardial sod base done fronts• .

also. oder tbefour Vire* story brick dwelting bourse
outgoeast wide of Hand street. tiott-85. 87. DA end41
each balm beingAleut 18feet babas Indont byabout
al)ll.4lLn

ft* stared'ilowprima AEI tss-swa b stddrePtis
remai nidwtusiboftogether, end

atrequireaand
timearm thevarenUT

t cithe begins.

lap LLB. WIGILIN Attorneyat law
tf n. Fourth steak.

- -

Bt. Clair Street Property for Sale.
AM /Whorllid to soli" on very remota,

taw. oar cme a/.1 of. thaw fine three gars
damns- Woo, on the westerly Odeor lat. user

bossesNor. 20.22. 05, and 25, retreat
sadthe old Alhatheny tald4e. Theo bosses

'ars lo.7•Nirdeea atomand dwellhal sad ars rltlmted In
sgoodloosltty, The lots ars each. 18feet in frontby 110

lleeS Indepth tote allay ten feet ide.
Arsoderets tea temaent. eatIsmalted, and the tal•

steelshowed toremain for • reasonable time secured he
at. bond cod mows iicttirarrellseer. Aoply to

Atteettery SiLW,
aale . No. 127 roarth Wrest-

BOOT& MID- SHOES.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.I
THE subscriber respectfully calls the at-

tantionof lala Meadsmad Umatillaanasll7 m sn
ezaaarailon of his ateasia stock. of Boots and axes
true naiad tram the New Es&ed Dannfeaurets to

• 'shishwill berand say tad ofWas. Gents SIPA and

Chtldrsn'sData.(altars and Ehoes. made outciao best

material. workmanship sod Otis to styles
Ieorder tosuitcountry dealers and thoes who wish to

gelxLcostom=ads ,work. h. misaufatures and keels
cm heeds compate MIX of lieu's sewad

• Tcstittl • B ti.loy's and Youtha Bsogans ladies
Boobs sada.zssad Maws Damwhichhe warranta.

In m = ahosto prims he need SLY nothing.imus.

I=tirlltfig to ME ea Clasp Many other lases
la Cy.

.lituankag'births Mesa patronagehereto ors moles:WI
solicits fusible' Mem. 1.31 dfrom bis beg 7MenII

ce In.
bosinass ha fags =Was& that hellable to

JAN"torrifarkst st.bayou' Ilarkathouse t Malt et._

1101IPHY & Etri3DHPLELD,
DEAL= Iff

Silks sad Ladies' Dress Goods g_enersini,
OLOAILS, -TALMO & 8116WLS,'

- EMB4OIDRELES AND STAPLE GOODS,
.. • Tor Finlay Use.

or:ffounoilfs neffo sooortnout Inanof Ito *tor.
Aoportm_ers=oldana4r hlllaituka. it6rioc9Mrs

Staves; Feudal's and ilrearcaukj

Lit it.o .2l OITYI3TQYZ :WAREHOUSE:, No.
--sat Wooiappt, As . usseonSos ardrol ,srbl.ch

into viama abaftnamed re m
ina vitiation *Tibia,Dialtsi sir In oar fine

towasodostkr=dsicolciareow toweTlA.Atoto-VAlN*lll.'htem-bee the:3l.'4i.titenlrio "beet's,
J.

mrroluvraTElvaLwattakr d wale L quafRectifYillg AIBBBOITA NT,
4. ciy

jr.„ Ice Liberty &red,

WriZATBAOS-z) and 501b6. aaalut
sat aud sad tar als baillliNgrapied
im At Os Heaver

Per da3l2l3nos.aus aoia=P

J, SCOTT, Dentist, Ecralso IW.. the4kor. wiltof Marlot. Oft*

ramAtiute

IV.:
MUMS& 00., Wholesaletorog•

ditiihare =tangto theLuc:masacornals
V CV Um =or ofWood 13scona 14...when

Zbes.=4l7laVatterjj E gg Vst.
Prim/ay. Goals Axsant•d:.

le ael

Tviiii.ldarmfacturer of eioty va-
c( V BOTIZZSaIset WIRDOIt LASS,

sad Cult Bttle", rgjoba- ilatt

ca. 150*Z:L'li SSA styjnmlatm:

B4gbton Tub and Bucket lactbriea.
FIVI%

titan continuo to, maanfictara
.nasalforaglowkiebels Tabs.Mastro. 23th Muh.

-louts iindIlloser's teat titsSs....
Wen ratuaDt4 14. ' WALn* Watalai

gtegun Erebus ;
;15113111MoritS the latest INtoretentaigirriwgi4be""Vra

onto best Juniata- =do an ebortsti_isrsZtlictlrith 4Mat ilbrrty are FlUe•

-souBACllES.:4obusoltrired'aiad
oksai BOW. MTMNEIN.

-216b 1/Übbie4:chairaandfor
Nea wAsSeiWilavA

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. k A. P. MORRISON, Attar-
atI. Moo No. 10 Math Won.

MUOsl.llOOl3lOO, littiburgh,ro. tnol

IQ°BRUT E. PHILLIPS, Attornayat Law,
I.llb Et Leda Mo. feT

013X1MPOLLOCK,..Attorney at Law—

Corner ofFifth sallGruastroate,orpollta tbeCoart
ve REM PM:olmb. a1y11g.63

AMES J.K.1311N, Attorney at Law, Offioo
Fourthslash sum Oruir. Pittsburgh- 1►16d17

MichiganGeneral Comaduion and Callao-
tionilgancy Office,

goE the collectionof Homo end Foreign
alarosatile and otherMoney datum In Make.

ea adjacentau.lit%.,M,twatand l'arsoeat ofMoneys,
Payment °Mash and We ofReel Estate sod
SW" "ildrl3lllT.4oEl3trot; alledgart.14swerierWsbrgh—Itoests.laera EaEm, Ba
ensk Cle.. Gantt* Otto Loma, Stewart it Co,Keys-ateauWurran—Tiro Urncles or EMMAn from reepestatate
iosorame OvaWes. carliatrd

WM. A. ntwnrs

REAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
street, ad door from klarksk Duke Ia Lake, Crum.

P uont ,rs,. tf boa: Let Coal propertynought anosold.

~DBTIN, WOMB, Real Estate Agent,
Btoekq .dcrthsnabortwdtlllanßla.Brobki, )areada

- 379:017
AMITEL L. ,MARSHELL, Bettetarreitisaes Insaranoe 00alMnYi WW.ta cheat.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inn-
. ran= no. id Water street.
121ARDINERCOFFIN, AgontforFranklin
tarr Insanam Clomana. northlast termer of Wood

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn,
• 411•1 Ltintranes oo=mstr, 42 W.tgfitile•

DRUGGISTS.
soma nnuna..Y. PLINI2EII

FLEMING MMUS,
Common to a. nonk CO.)

W CIOLESA-LE DRUGGISTS,
_

NO. " W .DZORGIif Pt
Zstors (ID?,) Sims'. celebrate]Vormituge LIT

11.A.FT, Jr., (successor to Jas.Dl'Ouf-
sa.)Whilleszle and Ratan Druggist and Dealer la
tn. Dyestutte, =eau Wood •od Sixth streets,

Yltbeargll. firltagular Agentfor Dr.Ford's Moileina
. Andil

JOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs, Pala., Oils. Varnish.and Drs Ruff,. No. 190

amtr wed. Pittabstratt.
Allordes will noel. prom4t attention.
IreAsent An'&honer@ gnlmonte Syrup. marai-ir

A. FAHNESTOCK h CO., Wholesale
indUrarid marnaddaren ofWhite Lead RedukatLws. comer Wood wad Plantgroat" rms.

Mich?

I) E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
pwrdin.PaintA uTetta...olls, Yaredetz.tei,,t..

SCHOONMAKKB. & CO., Wholesale

jOSEPHFLF ITNO,SacocsaortoL.Wild
On: tamer Market streetand Dlamond—Semo-msron handa fan end completeasecalmintt of

Aooe Medicine Mesta. Perfamerr, and ail
pertain' • toWe businsa.
boors.

COMMISSION &C.
11./S. 'Con Jit

FWD-WA/ft , e09:477/bN
ME AMTS,DEAL

Wool, Ifidea, Ran; Bscoighli IN
a, Lard, & Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 7i Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

1.31:13=t

0..liguraleaxish. Plttst? ?4. WsUr. Wartilla. Otto.
13-DlonshOuterCltDip Bk. Hoak*a ibrevtlne,
lamb IPittabwO. beAdt Garrotaczy
lands 1 8tLaw. a.
Thomas /k ersingre, esakcer. HolmesMIOonnell.

tlateaa. Oblo. A D Bullock
I fillelT3
MO. W. ILERVIINE

LaiOF Ps.wimayA
84tophreys, Hoffman /I HMIs.sours & RERSnTISE,

'FLOUR FACTORS,
1111.

General Produce Commission Nerehaals,
No 4T Fora Manes wed 95 N. T95 st, tams Rau.

PELLADELPILIA.
UM

EU' Wocde ILA
To

tea.Ripe J 1) LamertCU, 010., V.
•Garrett, edsztinION d D kholleek
Wood t01ww, " Tweed tPt

" InTh.Iter.Pelee tCo. dict a &
Caleb o.a k Co, " Morrow t Gettler,
TruittWatbert Co, Obennowelt Oo "

MrKennedy *Co. MAW& L. Tillonieth t VPI
.7.lxszrave ow ••Hell & Metal.

Wa
dadPittebarsli sad PhllsdalyhtsWattLlfteltatswa.ratural "l.r.
11.144=d

MoBA.NE& AINJER.

FLOUR, GRAIN iND PRODUCE.
Conuninion and Forwarding Merchants.

No. 114 Secondst., Pittsburgh, Pa.
1.1401711112

SPRINGR HARB_AVGH,
COM:SION

Dealer in Wool, krovitsiona & Produce generally
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURG-11, PA.

I. R. 111TRPHY,
FORWARDING &COmmts,MON MERCHANT

Particularattention even to the Wasof
PRODCC/S.

No. 155 Propt Street.
Oilman' the alooonsatiels

Joan Amu., —A. J.Len— —Cats. •
ATWELL, LSE & CO.,

WX-10LESALE 1314,0QEI-3,3
rroduce & Cominiuian =manta,

DZAIXIA Ts
PITTSBURGH lIANUFACTURBB,

No. IS Wooda, between.Winer and Front et
PITTEDUROIL

DAVID C. ERILBST,
Flour, ProduMce,EßCH Provision

N
and Commission

AT,
2Z7 Lulatysend. canto'd

Pittsburgh,
(v IVES his attention to the sale of Flour,
LA Park, Dawn. Lard. Mame, Dater, Oran. Dried
hult4.43sed4 kx ,-

112-o.olsnmetts reorgeetftillyWicited. e.3.11

HENRY S. KING,
(late

COM
of thO firm ofKing Moorhead,)

MISSION MERCHANT,
AND

D.P.ALER IN PIO ANNELL AND BLOODS.

No. 76 Water.street, below Market,
wigPITTIBUEGH. PENNA.

A. A. HARDY,
ammiztarrAtorOntioltiirligtilt/CRIBri

Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis
RAILROAD.

RU Writer et., Pittsburgh, Pa.
i..704n1 •

"' •J.J. W.
IicORWARDINO & COMMISSION MEM-

-0 HANTSsad glen in sit kinds d Pittebarg Blare

nurturedArticles,LaidPipe sad Abase Levi. Psr Wird
&Mt. Ilttabares. Lad'

B. CANFIELD, Into of Warren, Ohio,
fareabilt Idarebant,and 0 1,tfitee lsi

PadAnd Wade= Preeltee. • Wadi street.
•

nalitie LiMS,
(Ws ofMak Robison,Lttu aco

LITTLE ,4 CO., Wholesale , °mere,

r ~y• Pr•te. sad Carszautoa letwebsoliAnd I)We, to
lisanactarm. /12 ikomtd t.r.t.tio•• •

CiCEEBt WAREILOUSE.--lIENRY E.
Butter,

Rand
Labe halsug Produce emnd*.

115,Wsod street, stow Water. Pittsburgh = ZIT

ZdAl3PALMER, Importer and Dealer
Yresxrli and AMitrialn W6lslsapPst lio. 66 Mania

•between Third sadFourth vase% rittarath.

GOODS.

JuSEPH /LORNE di, C 0 ,

Wholesale andRetail Dealers in
TIaMMEEIS

LMBIZOIDEARZIA Hasmar's GLOM
Fangs Goods, &o.

earAt4ltstl totrar.grari mdwlstvie

• -Di &ht, Jr., &lira.;
N). 91 ?Inlet et., areclosing out their en-

:. • tire sheikofDry Goode at an imatioserdlewesuit tram

o6r. Parrot
_PrlM.sarrerstan topureluediir their Ming
w. hay.irort baud •fine smortwatof ttasjigknring

otoh /hooch Merinos. Wool lie4,WorstedM*MseehosOlothirmsMth, Boat
Dee*,Mioth ILletwalsh ho v

S=and other Manuals. with •aititi= ofw ingerw2lbre= •irir timit" 94T9ed 81". 6U at

a. a. goo a), irsrEastraati—a. anaz

AA.MAAON NCO., Wholes:l=a=
ri lt=saxssod als.seiors woes, 2$ rttra

lIRPEY Ettatoarmax, olesale
yutau pry.Goode lierthastta, =ma Otarth

RemoVal Removal! Removal
iioßarsort a .co.—zio. ss. rant mitaar.

AVINO Removed our Store to' •No. 23,
• roltagrog. (nixt 40or A..A.Olsorn /IC.)weary

now wowed to rblbt_tortooftho Import no. GrWsim.
Fodor andAundeon Iftruo dinOtt Potts In
market. In ouranonym- tan Or Mud

Tent
w'grti"2"l3'=Tilt CluvrtlnEr,..

rstata Ta%• "guatai gou •
roger:oar with Bonen PLIOn totUento.
14w rrleed Osnating. at all daserintrig

onWarp Wu&t04 1,31044, Oludfaot. Plano
and Table Covenhjatiar OU ma. W.lndon 320340,341
llolloadi4n9en t lothr, &a. MIN* areanone
dilate Ou clew, trout a to 24 feet tide or oU Priem: Ulf

oroue wfuto.. grin.) asurinnal,am- telt .- -

-SUGAR"' bhde trimo-NimOrkarut
az modDr itZtatraggy

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 8, 1856.

NEW YORE. ADVIDITIEENIMS.
/tom MUMS, VIBBOIIIICOWEN k Gas.

011 Nrwarar. N.. 84. . 438.4444...14Nos York. •

New York Corn Exchang e.
BAV.- MANUF A CTR Y.

125 and 127 Broad Street.
'B. E. CLARK,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Bags andBogen&

4rABURGS, Shadings, Dick, Flax and
ICottonTrine. a.

re._lloor Dazlne. at. autugott withfight Bata
&wawa saga iloottkage.jte.

MILIARKW BAGS,
Designedand arlota4 toeldereulumar tor UM,.

assortsumt ofborders ,le lane, andof ram. ebiuisu,
wad our customers tan tars astymatter theymat wish
Put la type withouteatencharge.

Otwoltry Menhants ate Invited toexamine our Mat of
Pat teal Sam vim Peatalees Bags, of all the rattan.brauttett Duet, Oct very heavy Onotburtot. heavyemirknot."' notated with USN allvim. Tuttte4 toooler.

Provirion louden maned with Ulm=4 Beef Rags, Gar•
ra ,muds of plain rr erbred 010th. We hareter,
deals. for etatoplutt. m72141r

. Paints, Oils, Glass,
Butane Fluid. Camphene, Alcohol. &o ,

DOER k MANN,
239 a Immo= erg=(comer ofJay.) NEW YOEK,

ARUndson Hirer nitoErie 1111/11,2111 %Ms,AIRE now selling tho above articles, in con-
nection lettla a comoloto nagortanutit of Mora,

an a On, Ernatra Gila.Gicsices Diatoooott. RAWLellPreneh and Antaxican Zinc Ftsints. lii, Ito.14 prim nuofrot most toducezoonts toDozier/and annonert.
roy2-01ady

For the 1000,000
U. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,

90 Thompsiiin screot, N.Y.

MANUFACTU,ERSOFBIARBLE MAN-
TLES, TABLE TOYS, COLUMNS, PEDEBTALS.

a Emma, Broesteloand all Italian Marbles, This
article, which la a pnmaratiouad/amble DO" chemically
oombined with mineral adore, so so to be moulded Into
=7form and mint, la which a marble can be =mdse.
mod at heathen hellthe met of the common material,
stale It made ItIn durability and beauty. Quilts Has
Ideleed Ironand Slate, Cure le DOmirfamleprt„ the odd
running Intothe =WS of the raster:el. whileno nrobh
le wed torho s temporary besuty to the notam hisa•
Um trues 110 toStd. TableToms to,equally ohm. • •

nights for the Altratojacturs and &as of atmse acr the
different States, whichwill Insure immense return. to
three Intireotingthemselves, lulormadow tarnished au

KB,Beaor
aple

French Window Glop.
•

EDWARD P. DICRIE,
144 Chambers it, N. Y.,

Two dears west or Hudson River Railroad DaDot,

PFFERS to Dealers andenetomers Ina eel-
Amami bawds ofPrerieh Window Gluon

erms. Parties Instilsa:informationwill Os f
with prime onreeelptof theiraddress. Glans out

s
toany

desired pattern. endranked fres of oharge. epllardv

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. SMITH

WHOLESALE MANOFACTUB.ER,
234 & 235 Broadway, New York.

The most extensive in the world.
THE late fall in theprice of materials; con=
ha.

upon the etsinirener of the for
th

.

market,
b. menial) me to z.nuleotate largely thBoth.
Made; .d to offec omps erchants, mgtor h. tolora, the
largestandmost te assortment of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
NeiYost to

Europe or Maeda. Nerduade delta.Yost to boy thole Roods, &Da rameethally Invited to
orall and e.mlne the stock tejoreporchr-rfrtp.

N. B.—Plaseecut this card not and put It to Tom Pocket
Book ter reference. JOHN L 011711. Marathictocrer.

mh2Lamde

4111:4;i04:43j,q1.11141.FTU:D):1iii:4:1
STEINWAY & SONS,

MALNVPACTII REIS 84.ndBß Walker Bcreet.
ZIOLOTAII.11111TOM. .

11.ESPEOTRULLY call the
e, at:irmlytuitionof thepahllcto Gishthittoild

amortmoutofeaull•grandand secure Pianos
aleh,which, iit,r volume of tram. eleaticitY.
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A London Dog-Stealing Story.
II celebrated painter of animate In London

had painted the portrait of a splendid New-
foundland dog, but ho etrayed or was stolen as
he was returning from his last sitting. Ilisowner
was inconsolable; but knowing the distinguished
artist's large and intimate acquaintance with
persona who confidently concern themselves
with other poople'e doge, repaired tohim for ad-
vice, and authorised him to offer ten pounds re-
ward for the recovery of the missingfavorite.
The artist soon put himself in communication
with ono of his "dog fanciers," who asked him
what kind of a dog it was ? . Why," says he,
" look here; this, is his picture. Should you
know him again?"

The fellow gazed at the vividly faithful re-
priseiiitillini for a minute or two intent)

, and
thou said: .I thinks Pee got him now; shall1know him if I see him. Bat what's e re-
ward:"
. Wer 'azeome indeed, and worth a little

trouble; but snob a prime hanimal as that 'ere
will cost a deal of trouble to get hold on, such
uncommon care is taken on 'em by themMa has
got 'em. nowao'er I'll do mybest;" and again
he glued his eyes on the pictured dog, and then
withdrew. -

A month elapsed without tidings of tho mis-
sing ten-pounded, but at length, in the dusk of
the evening, the artist was summoned into his
painting-room, and there found his confidential
agent.' " Well, Bill," qnoth the former, "any
news about the doe I hare given it up r

" Oh, no, don't sir," was the reply, with a
wink. "I dorealy believe rim got him at last.
Bat is the tip all safe still, and no mistake?"

"Ay—have It any way you like."
" It ain't a check r salted his astute corn-

pinion.
"No—s ten pound note, two fives, or Borers-

igns."
" Well, sir, ',hero that word's said by s gent,

there's an end of everything; so the dog will be
here in half an boar's time, and a pretty busi-
ness I have had to find him."

Waif an hour's lapse saw this little stroke of
business complete, and the dog and pith ex-
changed.

" Well, now, myman," said the artist, "its
all over, and though I toad I wouldn't ask you
any questions, I can't help It, merely out of
curiosity. I give you my honor that I have no
other motive; and will take no steps at all in
consequence of what you:moy tell me. Did I
ever deceive you 1"

"No, sir, you never did."
" Well, do you know who stolehim?"
" Quite sure you won't do nothing If I tell

you?"
"Honor, honor."
" Well sir, I was the chip ae pfiggedhim.
" You!" echoed the great artist, with ex-

panded eyes, uplifted hands, and great start.
"Yes, me, air. I took'd the dog, and no mis-

take."
" Whew ! Well, butnow I'm curious still to

know why you chose to be so long out of your
money—your ten pounds. Why not have
brought him back in a few days, and got your
ten poundsat once?"

"Cos, els, you see, I sold un to another
party for seven pounds, who took such a liking
to the creature that I hadn't tho heart to steal
on from him till he'd had a week or two's com-
fort out on him; but as soonas ho had, I know'd
how to prig the dog, I, as could do it once, I
could dolt twice; and now you've got what you
want; but it itartinly sounds maim, don't it?"

." Why, you coneumate ecamp," quoth the ar.
tist, almost splitting with laughter, " you've got
seventeen pounds out of that dog :"

"Yes, sit, that's tho figure, exact," replied
the stolid ataa of Doge ;

"Well, but, you Impudent vagabond, if you
could prig s dog, as you say, once, and twice,
you my-thrice."

" Well, sir, so I may; but this here dog will
be looked after unkimmln close now, and I
shan't run no risk. Besides, honor among
thieve,' yer :now." And with a wise loelk the
fellow departed. •

TIIACIIMEAT suddenly left New York for En-
rope a few days since, taking with him about I
$15,000, it le salds-the proceeds of tds lectures
on the Four Georges. According to the New
York Times, ho wu greatly persecuted by at-
tentions while Inthis country, and particularly
when leaving New Orleans had so many presents
of wines and brandies, and other good things,
that it was Impossible for him to transport them
all. The Times concludes a notice of his 'mid-
den leave taking thus:

In Bt. Louis, however, he had the happiness
to encounter one individual who did not know
him, and In fact had never heard of him. As
Pendennis was eating his dinner at the hotel he

11 heard the waiter standing behind him any toone
of his tribe:

'I say, BM, that Is the celebrated Thakyl"
`Andwho the Is the celebrated Thaky

responded Bill to the infinite delight of the
celebrity alluded to.

We understand that he had his portfolio full
of characteristic sketches of individuals he en-
countered in the iontliwest, which will be cer-
tain to find their way to the publlo eye before
long; perhaps in eatery book for Christmas, and
perhaps in the columns of Punch.

FLOOD LI TOR UPDIS MiIIBSIPPi-LITE! LOOT
—We learned by a gentleman who left Debaque
on Sundayarguing last, that the Mireiselppl was
then higher than It had been at any time for the
last four years.; and was Tieing rapidly. The in-
tuits opposite of the city were under water. The
improvement at the levee, known as the Seventh
street Improvement, was in great danger when
our informant lett, of total destruction—some
five feet of it hivingalready been swept sway.
This work la in the hands of a private company,
on which the loos will fall heavily should It be
wholly destroyed. Wahl the afternoon of Sun-
day, the steamer Diamond was blown aground
upon one of the Islands, and while engaged In
getting her afloat, two of herhands were drow-
ned. Vast quantities of drift wood were floating
pastDubuque. A great deal of excitement pro-
Tilled among the people wholined the ehoro by
thousands. The rise is from the upper tribu-
taries of the Mississippi and experienoed boatmen
thought it had not reached ha maximum. when
our informant left Dubuque.—St. Louis ratelli-

- genettr.

A 0011.11211POINDISTresident on the spot, who
has personal knowledge of thefast, being him•
self a Missourian, informs us that land In Mis-
souri, twenty-fire miles freni Keokuk In lowa,
and looking to that town for a market, ban be
bought for $8 as sore, in any quantity, while
land no bettor Is worth in lowa, at therums dis-
tance from Keokuk, $l5 to $2O an sore Sev-
enteen dollars an sere utibia to support the in•
ilatatioit of Slavery is pretty liberal, and in a
good manyinstances enbllmely disinterested, too,
as the owners of the land very often own no
elavee,bald have the additional mortification of
being looked down upon sean Inferior class by
those who do.—N. Y. Mellor.

Arrxicer TO SUSI A 811ANJUI, FILUITIL111111)

On the let or April the TransitCompany's steam-
er Cortes, on her snivel at Ban Jaen del Bar,
with $29,000 in gold on board, wasboarded by
four men with authority from Walker to salsa
her is his name. • The Captain, with greatpo-
liteness, invited them into the cabin, and while
treating them to champaigne, dipped his anchor
and quietly put to sea, towing three ships, load-
ed with coal, which Walker also intended to
seise, and likewise carrying oil &passenger who
bad $4,000 In gold for the General..

Has SKI EMMI a HING? The venerable
,

Humboldt; from obserrailons reoently made re- I
oPeollun the eedlatlel USU.,' draws tho cancan-
sion that the earth Is surrounded with a nem-Inunring,iYhtg within tite.: Orbit of the mooa—
This startling =elusion is drawn from the hid
thatthe.sutibtool lighthaoseemslmultaneotutly at

tilt and Welt horliont - It li rather odd if
we hasp been for ages playing the part of o
emallei fiatnin among con brother, and sister
planets without

Attn-Yar -Goldsehmidt decor-
tired.on the-nit Of Mirth,another asteroid ma-
king thefortieth planet now known to exist be-
tween Mara and Jupiter.: -There mustbe a re-
Oently estebllahed mannbatary Of them, theyin-
mop E. rapidly. ,To the thirty-obi% which
wasdlamvored ontheBth ofFebruary, thename
Of Ueda* (Joy or Gladness) has been assigned.

Lstvuto Locum/us—TheLouisville Cousin
gays that a huts company, tunuposed pricslpal-
ly ofcitizens ofLouisville, have laid outa town
in gumand galled it Pratte MY, and that
"ins hundred.femiliee lova that City abo!it'theleiof has -

"

GiIIILBAL COSSEIIENCI OS SUS MCI/10D1sy
EPIPCOP6I. Cutsou.—lanuam.omsMay 1,1866.
—This quadriennial body of ministers, forming
the Conference Council of the illethoclist Epis-
copal Church, assembled in Indianapolis at 9
o'clook this morning, May let. The Legista-
tuns of the State had generously pieced the
State House, with all its halls and rooms, to-
gether with attendants and all necessary ap-
plicants, at the disposal of the General Con-
ference. At 9 o'clock the Conferenceassembled
is the hall of the Assembly of the State, which
le a copy, on a reduced scale of the Hall of the
House of Representatives at Washington City.

The platform, on which is the Speaker's
chair, was occupied by the senior Bishops of
the Church, ell Ingoodhealth. The ardor
Bishop Waugh called the Conference to order,
and conducted therellgous exercises, which were
opened by the reading of the 46th, 47th, and 48th
Psalms by the Bishop, followed by einging
and prayer. Bishop Morris then read a lessonout of one of the Epistles, and the Rey; J S.Porter, of New England, and the venerableJacob Young, of Ohio, led in prayer. The re-
peating of the Lord's Prayer by the whole Con-ference, after the Bishop in the tint prayer,made a 'very marked impression, and raised the
question, In many minds, of the desirableness
and great benefit of extending the liturgical
services of the Church so as to Includea morn-
ing service for ouch churches as shall wish to
use it.

After the religens devotions, the Bev. .1. 111
Trimble, of Ohio, and Rev. Benj., Griffin, ofDew
York East; who had been Secretaries' of previous
General Conferentes, were requested to act as
Secretaries until the Cenvention• should lie or-
ganised. The delegates then delivered theireer-
tificates of election severally, and upon the roll
being completed, it was found that 222 mergers
were returned; and upon calling the roll -206
members answered to their names. The Con-
ference then proceeded to elect a Secretary by
ballot, and the Rev. Prof. .Harris, of the Ohio
Wesleyan University, was elected,-:when the
Conferenceadjourned until 8 o'clock, P. M.

At 3 o'clock Conferenceassembled, and, after
rellgous devotion, au election wee held by ballot,
for three Assistant Secretaries, which resulted
in the choice of Rev. Messrs. Griffiths, of New
York; S. IL Simons, of California, and J. S.
Martin, of Baltimore. The Conference then
proceeded to provide for the principal .13tanding
Committees, and the conferenceordered the fol-
lowing, composed of one[rota each Conference,
vie.: on Bpi/I°ool°y, Itinerancy, Boundaries,
Slavery, Book Concern, Missions, Education,
Tract Canoe, Sunday Schools,Revisal of Disci-
pline. Smaller Committees were appointed on
the Temperance Cause, on the Bible Cause, on
Temporal Economy, and on Expenses of Dele-
gates.

On the question ofappointing a committee on
slavery a disonsrion arose, but the Conference
firuilly decided in favor of it by a large majority.
The committee was appointed on Friday, and
consists of one member from each Conference.—
The appointment of these Wending committees
and the adoption of rules for the body °templed
the meet ofFriday. About 11 o'clock A. M. the
delegstes from the British Wesleyan Conference
presented their credentials and were formally
received by the Conference.

Tax PEACH Caop.—We 081 believe that the
peach crop will be a fair one in this *Amity.—
Many young trees are uo doubt entirely killed,
butold trens at the worst have suffered but in
the extremities of their last year's wend, and
that, too, only to the extent of la proper spring
pruning. A friend who has a peach orchard
few mllds east, brought in last orating 6: twig
broken offat random as he was passing through !
his =hare, and on examination not more lhan
one-fifth of the buds were found killed. Bo far
1111 ripples and pears are concerned, there never
Was a better prospect, and cherries pregnise a
fair crop.

A correspondent of the Buffalo Commercial,
states that on the Cayuga Island, and at Peach
MUM] on Grand Mend, hir one-third of the
peach buds are killed, and rays "it is an estab-
lished fact that tho peach bud cannot endure a
greater degree of cold than 1-2 to-16 degrees be-
lowaro of Fahrenheit." This is no doubt a
popular fallacy, but there is no truth in it.

The same correspondent also says that Mr.

Haven 'of Buffalo, who hasa large fruit farm at
Peach Haven, has suffered this past winter by
the ravages of mice to the amount of $BOOO.--
These little rascal confined themselves mainly
to the peach and apple tress, adorning the bark
of the pear tree, In Monroe county, N. Y., the
lose to fruit growers from the depredations of
mice, is estimated at $lOO,OOO, and to the whole
State at sl,ooo,ooo.—CReertand Herald,

TunGams° Wits82.-A gehtleman justre-
turned from a Western trip informs us that the
new crop of Wheat in Ohio looks exceedingly
promising. From Lake Brie to the Ohio, through
the section traversed by our informant, the
fieldsare covered with the beautiful green plant,
now some six or eight inches high, and without
a bare spot insight. It is the conviction of the
farmers and others, that unless come indorse=
disaster chocks the growth or destroys the wheat
before maturity, one of the largest crops that
have been gathered will rejoice the'farmer next
`autumn. Ofcourse, every one looks for a de-
cline of prices in consequence. In this region
the crop looks well, but is thin in some pieces,
on account of the sewing of the grown wheat
but fall. Farmers put en one quarter more
seed per acre, in order to make opfor what
was defective ; but they saythat, after all, some
gelds toshow that the germinating principle was
affected more extensively than they supposed.
We hope strongly for a good, sound crop of
Genesee wheat this year, that the reputation of
our Flour may ho restored, and the farming
community again ba able to speak of Genesee
wheat being the finest grain grown under the
enn.—Rothester Democrat, May 8.

Tuz Faurr.—The melanoholey fact that wo of
the Weal will have no peaches) this year, and
that vest numbers of the peach trues were killed
by the dreadfully cold weather, which distin-
guished Last winter, is quite generally under-
stood. Bet singularas it may seem, we learn
that In Now England there will be about half a
crop of peaches, and in Now Jeersey a
whole crop. For the phenomenon of the pm-
ervation of peaches in New England, hortionitu-,
fiats are unable to account. There will be a
few cherries in this region, =dapples promise to
be unusually abundant. • The orchards are in
flower now, and are refreaingly beautiful and
fragrant.—an. Corn.

Potarioar. Eirsoulanos.—Tho following Is
from the Rochester (N. Y.) Advertiser:

"George Law will be the Jane Convention
American candidate. Fillmore will decline the
nomination of the party given to him &India.
delphia. He will decline bocanse he is notan
American,' in the party sense in which that

wood is now need by the Know Nothings. In-
formation has been received from Mr. Fillmore,
withina few days, to that edam." Qum Babe?

Fotarres.—A young man, whowas convicted
of bigamy at Newburyport, last spring, upon
serving out his term of punishment, was met at
the railroad station by his first wife, who took
him to a clothing store; gave him a new rig,
then presented to him $BOO, she earned decobe
dammed her, and they departed together for
their former home-in New Hatopehlre.

Mutate Rumizerra—The Company to leave
this city on the 14th will be large. Indeed,from
present appearances it is probable that there)
will bo more applicants than can be aeonfmoda-'
tad. If this should be the case, another com-
pany will be formed to leave soon after that
date.—Albany Eeminp Journal.-

An AUSITIALIAI LEGISLATOR.-DSIIIOI
Cameron, whowas elected represontative for the
digging district of WooMed, Australia, bad the
compliment paid to him by his supporters of
having the horse he rode on at the time of the
contnet ebod with shoes of solid gold. He was
also flaunted witft.a tram of .£l5OO.

A Casa was decided ha the Superior courtat
Buffalo, on Thursday, In 'which the assignee of
an estate bad brought nit against a gambler
for anamount of money won from the testator
at a faro and other garnet The Jury brought
in a verdict of$l5OO for the complainant.

Arlon= Nina° Sminwns.—Timl .Inofb. ut.•
groae gimped from their owner, in Cowlogton

on Sunday night. Two belonged to- John 8:
Lewis, one to B. ElUstonand twoto • I.lr. 'latch.
Bottling baa yet bean board of them.--Li i.
Cont.

. 01'n3 Wheat crop of Indiana and the great
Northwest," says the Madison (Int) Courier,
"Deter was more promising than at -tha present

SPRaNACIF FAHIONS.
. Palm er,

-No. 105 Market Street,
II AS RECEIVED A FULL STOOK OFI BMWand TAROT 80111M113. 11171IMER.124odtliBBOIDERIEB.!lisala■War ntiolinVii4PaUookt "Mmto oararms ataciataamastor

WANTED niMAIEDIATELY.-64 good
V.-IPORTert .4 des trepttlato¢o houseworkWar, t‘MUteet4 hotel bands tolsfa

Pt' 0 AIM=fee air, 1au= •• Med.LT= tra7"l471"..e=t:
wooled by afield

he
reek fte • tetras thetS/A • beff•ctle Tees toUna the esesenster teed,.stool bailt.

:limitable. dart. eiberamir: **lionise. • boy tgo' 44,

Il=rladralill=naGet 410Liberty ere tan

BANKERS AND BROKERS

BANKING, HOUSES
JOHN T. HOOG:

BCDPORD ILIDFORDCO.,sousaerk SOMERSET 00„
MOUNT pilesANT, WESTMOSET 00.
OONNELLSVILL.M. rLYNTTN CO.,
RI 3 MI VA\

I • oet 8 . 1., .N.giV IlftlOttio7l, 13/SAVIII..00
Depodtsreoeivad, Ineconnteroada,Drarta bo .

sod collected. Bank Notee and Npeete bought
Macke. oboeand other Seemildea bought an.

att.= X.ILAZIII,-........19WL1LD MUM.h.RACIER & RAID!, Bankers and Ex-
et..se Brokers. Bo'.and WI Gold .rod Edam andNatal, ne.• lateIN..on and Estate or Block SOLI,reties, methane P=.laory Notes,and 'rims 11111 s on Bastand West. Buy and sell Stooks on Gomarfaloa. CoUerGone :Dadaon all pants In to. Union. Jilts* mew ofliThlr doteLand Wood 'feasts, di7rectly . Moat* it.Pt.

dyCharlraetapiny/

HOLMES t SON, Dealers in Foreign4:aed, 11)fecor a:::.tar is.elf ..E 1No. iv teL.coafftusi,kin
arOelkethnur crude on all the erg=citiestbronehmst the Untted Staten

MANUFACTURING.
7. 31113EM1.J. O.ATNJCES3OI4.I/:0. Firts...W.U. WOODWARD

A-K ERIC AN
PAP_LEB_MACHE

MANUZACTUBISiO COMP.ANr,
No.78 Second st.,Pittsburgh, Pa.
ANUF .AtaatcßEß..Bnoof P gapimeLMacho

ttror and PlanteFrames, Windowand DootPtisea
Jiraeketa Timms. Cornices, Vantllatorsand Centre Pieces
for Oeitituus. Itteettos and Mouldingsarmy aDtlO.,
Maomad denim, clams and warranted more durable
thansay °the:article now tosue.

la-Orders executed on the shortest moths.
B.—Attemtion Btoumbcat Builders ill VYceded to tblearticle, cm &meant of Its lightles t.

OUBIMINfI. TUNICS
No, THBeccad it..bet. Wood t Bucket et..

JeXt.dtt Prreseune
IMMO ICIMITLL.--...J0113b 11331011........TX. 5111TWON

UNION FOUNDRY,
Mitchell, Herron & Co.

yLiriu, continue the business of the Union
Foundry, at tho old stand ofPENNOCK, ITCH-

•00., N0394 Liberty
evill arert.hTtmn mlsNGS.atpr mela,alame anII '"r.l

Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,
6FICZ LIST .I..LLOR BMW,

MANTLE &KITCHEN ORATES,
Ram Ware, Wagon Bozo, Dog Irons, Sad Irani,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Maahinery Cuttings generally,

And GAB andWATM.T/Pl3B •111dlea.

LEON & NAILS OFTLE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picts,

Allof ybleb besold atmanufaturats' prima.
•Ly7.l,

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittstrugh.
I(p„NNEDy. optima & CO., Manama)
IX tams of—

Penn A No. 1 ham 4-4aheatth gr,
Mrpet(Rubs of all 1,21,x4 and3.13.444 c
°°"°. T./ho

MushCk."Laneo and ISaahl,tadt
Rape ofall .lave sad doscrlptlono,

Batting.
`den I.dt atMs Hardware Storeof Logan.Was.

181 Wood street, .111haveattantlon. I42:11
IMM===l

& CO.,
61 Penn at., below Blarbnry, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TEAM BOILER MAKERS and MET-
I60:7 IVOILICEELS, Alannfreturcroof BArnbllr. Pot.

on Botha. Loonnotivo, Floodand07Undo, Dolloco,

B"idnflrA:Flnw. Bed ,
gWm MThatthnoro n.IVi.lilrksmlcar Work. Stills. and Viaduct thin% don* at

th.ohortostnotice. All or from •distance promptly
Attandei to. faJ

Hats and Caps.

i•,WILSON & SON koop coaltantly on
band every description and variety of Mil and
both erbolfeal• ...00- retail. Those fleeting a neat
•• w• mu or capes:ftad chests, notdd do .ento

en uaa call beta purehalcutelsewhere. nole-tt

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Bilsantsetum and Neter Ist anted Wan. No. Si
stmlet.

GROCERS.
saaryza.,--------.-sonan =wort.

Waiver & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROOERS,

Noa 130 & 132 Second Street,
(Warw.:. Wood and Um)tSald) PIITSBUIWIL

MONTROSE MITCHELTREE,
Wholeable Grocer and General Merchant,an Liberty Strut. PsttsburgA. 0e44 7

. liktertaranrtett," "

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
122 Second and 151 Front street,

Jans- PITIEIWROII. PL
_

axio.

Wallace & Gardiner,
ROLES/LE DEALERS tit

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
!MEM LIBERTY BT. ja.lo-1,

lit AGALEY, COSOILAVE L CO., WI;olo-
u, I.Bzxaib ISsad 20 Wood itmt. Fittabargh.
ar&ly

ACULBERTSON, Wbolesida wooerand
43=1"re-Unt.rnalr In.Prnlcenand Mt.tn;:t ixerx-

Attlelok 11111 Marty rase. n

IMO 71.0113---.-...JLtCrLIJM not, .......1121121111run.
01Thi FLOYD Sc CO., Wholesale Demers

7.15.

ROBERT MOORS, Wholesale Grocer,
Desist In Psodao. PittsburghIdszughettcres.sag an
oflhr.dirrvindDomartle Whigs sad Ugung.No. 3111

Liberty stmt. Oa twig & mg. lorgsKook ofstrpgrkg
old Monongshsts Whilisg,glalch gig b. sadlob grt ouh.
DATID

KcCANDLESS, FI ANS CO., (nieces-
.= to Wick • Motigndhsik) Wholesale 01901111.
in Imo yaalllltt,, Glaw,CottomY arc* end Pittsburgh

idautitscturse gn-4.15,cancer of Waal god Wear elk
Pittgusigig

mm Y^^• ......-..J1.111111. C. WM
'GILLS & ROE, Wholosalo Gmars cod

.1011KliT DALLELL k CO., Wholesale
ILi,thnoava
PlasNe4l3 L y

MIMI MOW

1&MAE DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Oro-
&574=Iggrelrrtri 9PI th du'.

I AOALEY, WOODWARD ib 00., Whole.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
JOHN T. szaTocit.

Book and Job Printer and Publisher.
1510.02riffle street, abort linaltblild. Ossatt• Banana.

ODE BINDER'S and Box Make?? Straw

Buc
aurawa,llll.ll4,l an bond. Also, Boaz. Par.. and

kman znylo

10 C. COCHRANE, (succeesor to 8; Sul-
am .tor,) Wbolseste sad be ta Dialerin Books, Station
err sod P.m limping.,federal stmt. Otti doog O. E, o

JOAN S. DAVlSON,.Bookseller and Sta-
." Mawr, mason to Dells= Swam, N. Muskat
strestousgs Ysrtirth.Pittsburgh.Ps.

AY & CO., Bookßoilers rad litationeas,
No. es Woodittrost,nazi door to Um cams ofMist

School so 4 lawDubin, ezudoatitoo bond

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No
. 111towth •tre•t.ArailaDolldlaas.

MUSIC. &C.

John U. Mellor,
IVO. 81 WOOD STREET between Diamond

11U 13.413 11t="11.814"13 Bo{. Agent tar OUIOHHIt

'dumb r.buDgUtiEl and (MOAN udEIIiONL.
WI&and duarr In !dada and MusicalU(rods.als

-

IL Bieber & Bro.,
VO: 63 FIFTH ST.,

Na
of the Golden

teNl=eBl7/1 tittii.lr &F. tk aotu. VAT
it NEE:MAWS Graidse SLOO .0118•04 WIGAN

111111MONIUM11, Dram In Music siid Mu.kN Ind
Charlotte

ANUFAOTIJRKIt andßlume,Dealer inPima
mutatesand Imparter of mode =4 amedeal Warr
manta. 8010 %omit lot lb. lIANBURGI PLANO.% also for
ALM, DAvue 00,11 dadoni!diads,sodorttb•

out Bole= Attsament. zol2 UWo
J .114.1••••,-.....-1111:13 •REMOVAL.:

Valleigge Plow- Works.
S. I.IA SPEER'

BE 0 Ellto ttlo first .story of
that large and occomodionsi Warehonak=lst or
alloysad Lloatutzist. Wars ttsal swissei Oinned

pLoWeltial ?Mna attention 11=4
andTraders to csilincil examine OW nes Inin Own.,

Opaton Patent Lova, nit tints,Sub Soil. Doable Pent,
Caton, Born, ant sever description et. Plows.Plow
points,aiannali toe onincoten with Um, tenni,

apinninrly
DE LANGE,

DE/ILYA IN
HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,

233 LIBERTY'BT., orrsorite Var. Pea ttf Waix!,
t fall as=taxon., of

Hoyt's Leather Belting and
Far faseblany andOoalCars. Wawa On haad.

aplaarl

Math Ward Property for Bale.
11 WILL SELL on reasonable terms, and

t iaoonveltsbe o d....Lceraktoyas.Thouo.r.frerv 4ondgarnalinitas..,....
ALIO. threeLerti.=ster onitortiSad Baldwin ita..2a

hetfront each. Thai ire oelcalsted tor *Mow erecting

hoittllagboarsearlbeooel d00t0r.3.1 broughtPy the

inanrooda .r =tatinao TrAlri..—orrnerßutler cod Wilkins .to.,

Mad theehhoulta Imoroolchakroondoy. £0,.. of Pen.
nookA Hut. They ar-hieell loarroot tbz • monsfeetatsor
tosnotboogtszlhottemo tnulor the hundreds of oßeohoh•

ofeh*. hood. Applyho_.
UAW AIMS B. hiMahlt.ll3 Moot,. et.

To Mlll OWnert.

E:tNOR BURR cud Laurel thll Mill
stew. Boning clams. Pun ermine ., ?dm

Sawa Wire, Vora and (lob °ollop. tart /too
Proof aortais dorktersolom toevery a3111)away. ea hand
sadmato to roar.at ato mum' filvoboara

lahoraliad . W. W. WA • 1.18.

bell-matlng and Soz front t

nSubscriber lusting purchased tho ta-
ninoctant Jo tap' s Patent Botarkd

's meat mounting Docootblog froasi. Ixrum
aitmayolLetallred itllllllBl6l2=llolUolll4lo. flacon
nation MI. storm Do 1.1.711 CanaantlY Piurtto eraroostmou 'Worst oto uplPaloo. Ando; Oo

mks. &Urge oral good essortruent of Os=mot Taiga

acidlad Iron&towhich Do would respectfully Writ& Ito
atfoutioa deelero and the publicLa Itsralf•

ea Ryd .43.1glagnitorditaAllottoogr..tr• .

R7SPILKENT QLOIII-35q 0 y
' Chi= Doff color; Ibr Woetoe Bardee. to

Yentas tem 41 to lather,.Isurt reed Atm oar
orr sat asalso the OltellroUt Wirrivetos. No.

1110114011s- Fen J. t H.PHILLI2I3.
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•

• The Greaten Medical Discovery'
OF_THE AGE.MR. ILENzasia, of Roxbury, has diBOOT-

ed Inoueafoot comsotos pasture weeds •=WY
ome
MR. <vow kind wraceeorjrosetbe worsesereibde to an. /*pie

Hs hes taigait Inweer gee= ha:retied Wan end hem
felled nteept intwo eases(both thunder htunary Be has
now Iota& woman=mar two hunched natiheatee of itsnano.ell withintwenty miles ofBoston.Two bottles see wertantea tocomae moath.

One to three Utiles will. nye the irtWiefrlotleionofthe Dm
Two to three bottles wfu ecanr the syetest of bolls.Two Malaria* warranted to cum ward WarmIn

the mothand stomach,
camThreeor tobtottles warrantedutwarrantedtomaw the worst

them. tor gr'm"l l ecttlesare ersaanted to care all humor otam
Two tattlesan =mooted toarre runningof the ear

and blotchesamong the hair.
lons to 01, bottled are -warzarded to care corrmet and

EmigiVectilsorillearmanalyergudlorsof the skin.Two to three hottlaa ere warranted to =no the meet dia.
mare orrharmatlarcyTwo to three bottles are warranted to care the wand

ease offinaworimTh.* tokm bottle/ease warranted tocore salt rheum.Are to eight bottlesertll cum the worst...se of dental.
•WWIb .vut.....1 trac. the itmt bottle.
4 • MAO curs la warranted when the abore quantltr

Is taken.
Not Ins Locke sobranntable to thews taw haretovela

telatiall the wonderful medLdrua of the O. tact •

common Irmaexerwing taapeatureas•ndeionw°ladot.
walls alerrld ears ennyhuroorintawerne=ret le now
•and feet. IfyouLama humor ithubstart Mare
ade sko Its Ind and; hulas orhes ahrot stillingotos camstance mos. / toddled crows thetwand holingat it IntherteWtyabeam I know its effects Iners7 som• ICass &heady dons_porne of teewresteetemu Medea* inllasssehosette. gal.* Itto ,2,1111:101., year 01q,.t0 old
P.Dlo of.lzry. I hens wan menpuny. 'win/hildrn, weed* bean was soft and mob/. essaFf•••••"windgate of bashes by ono battle,To these whoare Wawa to • Wetbaedache.cma bottlewin •IfraTe ewe It. ILairs. treatrelief to catarrh anddlnalmeas. dams who havebeen mediae leereset.. hence.ken andbeen regulated by ft where the Dedy.b woundItworks dells easy, butwham therele anyaofthe nnertionsof Wore. Itwill mess very sinauWerastlam bat yap=stun be alarmed—the slime Caen.year infrom four day, toa weak. There le nsrrar a hadremit hem It. 0 On thew:dram when,thatPall= is owe
lon feel nrOSIIIMIks simrl blank was of
the seram extrat macerolutas of Itthat nun lye Ileatend to. Po rLa¢gw of diet breast••aasseauT—eat thebest you canuse lyre likewise as barb, Walsh. whenalMnasted Inmeet ell. dheolrestieroltdom swelling of the
neck andnuder the tare: Pelee GO cents. Pews of the

ChildrenCMr sight yew, domed .mos.ftl;childrenhum
Ire todata_ _Team temuconfad. As no are-,..0.can be
wade*alalostde toall eonatltatiorw, take enough to oper-ateen the bowel. trice a day.- • • -

IIz.H.6IIKIDT glue pereenal attendance ha bad eweof .
Bold, Whalen%mad RotaMot D.rarmarB24a wood

WwW•cc.wr Ydrati alloy, and 3.P; i1.M.N43 A.ll.
ahem/. osb.l7:l3.divil
Houses, Lots and Lands for Sale and

Bent.r. subscriber offers dm following desi-
rable awes of propertyller nee sad Bent. ,1.
6 tens of ground within few rode of elty line,ad.jell=Manna

roprtr 44elez ii dWardookit FleaI=l Thin=ywill les wad whole coin ten lots,or la Iralldbig
nay best nit the where of earthman; It le •

part of the wall !mown .IWellaplogwtg.°
2. 12sexes ofhad la Feeble. Tonship,adjohdeig lands

R?Wawa. Whiebiddle gad Ilonk. Yeas. The Mina.
kt. takes • earner of It. The first elation from

lepertly on thleproperty. Waging it withal •

low zalautsi tiros of the antes of the city.
8. The eery detrital...Hendon noose sad prentleu be-longing theretoof theLew Wm. Teem. Inthe Boroughof

t. . Bolld/ogled.onthe nest aide of Hand stand near
the da.gb..7 Mrs.

O. 2Threeeery dwellinghomes, at theconfer of Web•

eter and Ithn streets, nth Ward—theme house have lust
undergonea thorough relosfr,.painting, yarerlng. ta—-
nsy will Inold tow. • large pert of the peonretrudoing

Themeteynl,lbe ratted vary low to good tandllea
a. 1 Lotof groundadiotoloc theabove house. for eels
omwrioal7.*- 6 Lots of ground In the:th Ward fa 'We on pertet-

tud leate.
Itle deemed melees togive• minute deserlatiott of the

....d aoinyg esires In .7lufr mOnatioty nthrill eytiresgleanbmPieceddh
ThoTitles are loilloputabto. Priam modarsto andtsroso

Ihogolooof IL WRAY, "Clto TPAtlutsid isnotHomo."0025a.rd 112 8?al

Pittatnirgh Dollar Savings /agitation
ho. 6 8 Fourth -Sired,

in= DO= FTITIBMOU BM.

L. 3:Mopes y from 9to 2 o'clock; also,
Wedmalar and Estarday ernalna. Ilea 6 to

inciired ofetanot Les tom Whim •aid . dirtiend crAbdeclared Mem • ma. in
Juneand December. Inimentrim declared at the rate
alt Der Mt,perstunua, ma the BritorDecember./Blin.

2 nnkininteinbill Balm an 6 RU.
Mations Ininavivalir nsicetion at the MSc.

08, A.T.J321111.
- -

flopeweli elep borne John IL lihnenbenipor.

11=m1LP.Wrlaston. .UrathenKl T
J•61141w. Hallman, Lobaltl ItheeT‘
Alenandentraellare lane AL
WM= Phillips, WillhonJ.Andean,.....

MDT=
Joins o.llekafen. Jones Hardman.
11111 JahnM.
Alass SohnIn 111.Oora.
Robert Chrancr. Hobart Manor.
J. Us:dimsConin. WalterP. hlsanhalt.
Alamo A. Canisr, A. M. Fnlloek.
Jahn B. Onstrinn. Henri L. Mhz-watt,
Charles A.Colton, Robert hohb.
E. G. EdrlnEttes. Usenet E. lUddLnFrench; Fella. James IWad;
Gazrze P.Gllskors, Jame..
Jams B. Men. GeorgeMin.
Pathan 11. Essen. Alszandsx Maino=7and Treaninn,-CET.A.111.1194. COLTON

.

..

DB. C. areLARE's
Liver Pills and Vermiinge,

IMPB 0 VliD.. . .

18. T. SCOTT, a regular graduate and
Pkgerdign ofextrados media and eggerimp,_brnlet bya rotomenclablo &mire toalleviate humansun,

no. as sell as toexcel, has orkketedan LIKPAO MIEN!
on the originalLresaPaz. and grammaof Da.0.kglass
baringbronared theee =medics alths scedicit gartmer of
Dr. CL -31clAne,

OurImprovedLlrerAgnd Vermilcureiceacea granter
dam andan nosy op la their cookeetkin lban the
liver Plus andVomitus pretnaalass:trait. es the orb,
loafreokipt of Dr. U. liir,.•e• We snake Ude declaration
underataredinglY.and recommend thorn to the afflicted am
mbopknoantand coratlre.and tenonthansow
Nme

th
otherUna PM or Vercarage =red.Fend Certiff=rte ofDr. C. McLarse,

The Whole World Conquered!
Dr. I. Scott's Celebrated White Cirsassian

Liniment.
Ttar tralranal Mk?sllirdad by application. ofMb Ode.

tooted SingafPalit Animaincam of litnanastlant.Gout.
scar-Lumbago,8= Throat. lirrilins.

ores of the Janata. 'Solara.. Patna.
PEVAa',3lVnfichas.or anyotherdhow or which a- Pain liLNror Llnonant

Iswad. enables me to- awart_posittrats that Dr. Bacinl
alabrand Maas ansurnan ..m4to the moat tillable.
rade =dolmas= retards sat dimovcrad. nomadnapartoo.
IstdragpropartiofarAm/fas &mars and the peons( nab-
Patios afparn. Th. mazy attastatioas or Ira virtues. sir-en ty persona of enlighten.' judgmentmad natal=Iltrollioahl induce all to adoptit as • Standard
nomads. The mast Incredrdana •111 require nothing
mare than the Ibllowinst testimony of Dr. O. Plasma.
tinguisheias a grataMarorievrofroodicalramodlas.

READ! BALM BRAD!!!
IdolnexiturY, Va.atent 12,1565.

nit ta antify; Thst / Lava atamin the Receipt Ste
VClng Itelane's Imprunkt yenning., ..X.dUr*1. amtt. who hes been inlheAdtat qfprupgrtagr=
relegatecriyinal SiIaSCIACI u sly au during the lest
Thirteen Pram, and that I balm la btu DWILOPICD
WAIL law the stove statementtts roam
ea/Aar< no Waal inMae athatiner.. Ileockl
slate Met I have frequentlymad Odtbratei flAttn
curl. Liminteat Inmy mantles, withttuhopleut *MM.
and that Icanparocianincely rewacand

•C.
t

i
t.

AL D.
All the oboe. Iledidnes prepared toter =Err these-

eervlsion of Dr. I. Mott, Sold by Ernegists anti lter•
thetaseverywhere.-

The genuineDr. C. ItieLsne'i /MMus! Liver OIL and
Improved Van:lift=ere MinedDr. L Batt*Co. soros"-
wiled by rertifeeet•of0 blet4nN The Zenhtheed.b.4-
ed WhiteCiresestan Liniment signed ' L heott A Co..
memo Denied withfammture boat; E. D.

DIL 1. stvrr a00.. holeProprietors.
nerm. Plum Sloreantoern,yu.

Dr. GE0.1.1.KEES= 140Vast st.„Pittsbrush.
sale AgialtJ..P. If O. Alleshenyomer lleilror=it.Whole;Cl. Smut. view'

V ego Properw aorSalA
ON Liberty street, adjoinig the 'Methodist
ILFOrseeTara,neer Osoisl Basin. This ls. new the only

frrdeniable pieceofpropertyInthisnehiliborWodnot
boughtup by the Penierrlennialleitetwili
tog on liberty00feet, on Elm street 100OK timed to the
eiettodist.GranTani 1514 tie% to What, 100feet.

This property is mait ftgraUeas lintel. The buildhig
now on it. • gmei tahrtantial throe EAT Wet. with to..the neoessery trek linildlniP4 hal for longtint.bemi to.
copied es the Iretonnoted. dMnt ,w [Dotiurin(hid.

llets laxid others &shone of •.Mat• langt....t.
will Sowell toetsintne Utui premleca.

aniSti EDWARD 101.11/11.
Plaster. Contentand Grim:Moues.

ELASTER for Land and Stucco Work; Co
enact tor Cisterniand Pole° Wokm Odra SZ••••• • 1
on handle. 319Libortyat. Pitt.barea.

W-VVALLADILaatZtacmd.
For Sale,

riaHOUSE now oionplodby the sub-ga
~; Ito. Unworn' street. Tlate "Meat/ laWa.

So ecropleta order. for, with Goa WedHot and Odd
Water. Far partlealus. Ewan of •

Be ONE'S.
&oar II=ofJones 034%14ater street

BOONDBI FOB MX Oa TO BB LBT.
131‘.
A MIST CLASS FOUNDRYBUILDINOr

Patterna.ilsaka.kola, eta. will be sold of Lk fora
arm ofnars, coa moderate tams.

Oroua salvo bulbar man math aatyatalwould b
aelyea
Peat WU.

laa aaztau ,ar as a mana ger. Addams B.tit
• ••13.

lowaLands.

L. N.. FRVITRR., formerly a .rosident of
ePardenee. tee. o Ion). lean; her. Ina leer
for the.band Blues sad BinathOrLadDotriots.

Osettallittesad °thanbasins mover to Janet._ es Isar.
nate to lasste, eaa ben teals nadeals Althrsay end
seemetly attended toeynialstrat. st natureroma
0 Taman M. Daly. litsines .fnes 0 A.M. to

P.M. MKS&
John Alexander eliZIPIls Anami et Pltiabpr~y, N.-
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